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NEWPSPAPER LIBÈLS-FAIR COMMENT.

Pair comment is the only appropriate defence in the vast
Inajority of newspaper libel cases. Sucli a defence ean only fail
if the jury think that what is complained of is a comment or
statement of opinion flot reasonably to be inferred from the
truly stated facts. But it is flot a plea of justification as that
termi is understood in libel cases, and the issue raised by it is
completely different. If the trial Judge leaves it to the jury,
that does flot turn it into a plea of justification but presents the
question merely as one cither of libel or, if justified, fair com-
mient, the latter being no libel. Lopes, L.J., in South Hilton
Coal Co. v. North Eastern News Association, 1894, 1 K.B. 133,
Rays at page 140: "This defence raises no question of privilege.
The defence in sucli a case is that the words are not defamatory,
that a fLir and proper comment is no libel. "

This is evident f romi an examination of the meaning of ecd
Plea. Thre ordinary plea of justification is that the libel, where
there is no inuendo suggested, is truc as publislied, or if there be
an inuendo that it is truc as interpreted thereby. The state-
mient that, under a plea of justification, the defendants must
justify cvery possible sinister inference to be drawn from the
Words used is, of course, to be limited t'o cases where there is
"0o inuendo to define the sense in which the published words are
offensive to the plaintiff; for there the plaintiff is bound by his
Paraphrase, and the defendant need not do more than justify to
that extent.

But a plea of fair comment means that the origin of the
Words used which are complained of is to be found in some mat-
ter of public interest which it is therefore proper to discuss.
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And in the course of that discussion they were used as affording
a fair and proper vehicle for the expression of the defendant's
views and inferences in relation to such matter. Instead of
justifying the words as true and correct in themselves the plea
of fair comment in effect admits that, standing alone, they would
or might be defamatory, but that, having regard to certain facts
and circumstances which had transpired in some matter of pub-
lie interest, they must be regarded in their relation to those
facts and circumstances. Thus they are justifiable, i.e., they
form reasonable remarks or comments on those facts and cir-
cumstances, although not necessarily fair if regarded apart
therefrom.

The allowance of such a plea is necessary if newspaper criti-
cism and free discussion of public events is to be maintained,
and it has its origin in the belief that such latitude is essential
in a country with an independent press.

No man can be convicted of a libel if his fellow citizens on
the jury do not consider the words used to be libellous, no mat-
ter how extravagant and harmful the expressions may be. That
is, of course, provided the jury are not actually perverse. And
it follows, if fair comment is allowed to be pleaded as a defence,
that no newspaper should bc convicted of libel upon such an
issue unless a jury are allowed to say whether what is called
comment is fair or so unfair as to be not comment, but defama-
tion.

Collins, M.R., in Thomas v. Bradbury, 1906, 2 K.B. 627,
likened the defence of fair comment to that of privilege, but,
with the dislike which British lawyers have to analogy and to
a scientific basis for their law, this has not been accepted as
the proper view. But his comparison makes clear the essence
of this defence. While he rests privilege upon a private right
and fair comment upon a public one, a doubtful distinction, his
examination of the reason underlying this special defence de-
monstrates that its justification is to be found in the necessity
for free and independent public criticism, and not in any per-
sonal exception favouring newspaper writers. For this reason
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it is of the utmost importance that the issue of fair comment

should be pronounccd upon by the jury and not by the Judge.

Libel or no libel is wholly for the jury, and if they find for a

defendant on that issue, theii ic lias not been guilty of libel, no

'natter how defamatory the words may scem. The plea of fair

comment is really an appeal to-public opinion as rcpresented by.

the jury, and asserts the right in a free country to free speech

and free comment. If that plea is successful, theil, notwith-

standing that, in the opinion of a Judge, the language exeeeded

the bounds of fair comment as lic understands it, the defen-

dant escapes punishment and thc plaintiff suffers for the good

of thc community. As put by Mr. Justice Denman in Odger v.

Mortimner (1873), 28 L.T. 472: "the jury are the guardians of

the freedom of public comment as well as of private character. "

There is another and more prosaic reason given by Lord Atkin-

son in Dakhyl v. Labouchere, 1908, 2 K.B. 325, p. 329, namely,

that the defendant is cntitlcd to have lis view, i.e., what lie con-

tends is the meaning of lis comment, placed before and con-

sidered by the jury.

This is the proper conclusion to be drawn from a long line

Of cases, and while the standard of wliat is and what is not'fair

comment lias varied, there is no change as to the forum which

lias ultimatcly to dccide its proper definition. In the South

Ilton case, already cited, Lopes, L.J., says that the question,

"is the comment fair and bonâ fide?" is essentially one for

the jury, and Kay, L.J., whethcr the article is fair "is essen-

tially a question for the jury."

-One of the carlier cases is Cooper v. Lawson (1838), 8

A.& E. 746, where the comment was that the plaintiff, a surety

On an election petition, was a hired surety. It was there laid

down that, where the comment is in nature of a conclusion from.

the jury, and Kay, L.J., that whether the article is fair "18

essentially a question for the jury.''

In the well known case of Campbell v. Spottiswoode (1863),
3 BR. & S. 769, which decided that bona fides did not save com-
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ment from being libel, Crompton, J. (p. 778), says: "it is al-
ways to be lef t to the jury to say whetlier the publication has
gone beyond the limits of fair comment on the subjeet-matter
discussed." And Blackburn, J., at page 780, points out that
the question of libel "or no libel, at least since Fox 's Act, is for

-the jury, and in the present case, as the article published by
the defend-ants obviously imputed base and sordid motives t 'o
the plaintiff, that question depended upon another-whether
the article exceeded. the limits of a fair and proper comment on
the plaintif 's prospectus; and this question was therefore
rightly left to the jury."

In 1874 in Steel v. Licensed Victuallers Association, 22 W.R.
553, the Court, in dealing with a newspaper report of proceed-
ings before a magistrate, laid it down that in cases of libel, "the
meaning of the words used, the fairness of the report, and the
meaning of comment 's added by a reporter, are questions entirely
for a jury to decide and should not be hastily withdrawn f rom.
the jury."

In more recent times this rule has been adhered to. In
Dakhyl v. Labouchere (ante), Lord Loreburn, L.C., thus states
it, at pagý 326: "The defendant is entitled to have the jury 's
decision as to the plea of fair comment, whether or not, in al
circumstances proved, the libel went beyond a fair comment on
the plaintiff and on the system of medical enterprise, treated by
the defendant honestly and without malice."

There are, it is truc, conflicting opinions, if indeed they can
be properly so described, on what is the proper point of view
for a jury which are referred to in The Homing Pigeon Publish-
ing Co. Limited v. The Racing Pigeon Publishing Co. Ltd. (1913),
29 T.L.R. 398. These will be found discusscd in Lefroy v. Burn-
side (1879), L.R. Ir. 4 C.L. 556; Hunt v. The Star Newspaper
Co. Ltd. (1908), 2 K.B. 309; Brown v. Etder (1888), 27 N.B.R.
465, and Douglas v. Ste phenson (1898) 29 O.R. 616, 26 A.R.
26, and date back to the time of Lord Chief Justice Cockburn.
Sc Risk v. Johnstone (1868), 18 L.T. 615.
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Perhaps the resuit stated by Lord Shaw in Stubbs Ltd. v.

Russell (1913), A.C. at page 399, thougli discussing the proper

principle for dealing with inuendo, may f airly be applied. It

is that the inuendo "must represent what ie the reasonable,

flatural, or necessary inference fromn the words used, regard

being liad to the occasion and the circumstances of their publi-

cation."

But it is always desirable if the plea of f£air comment ie to

be properly understood and presented, that there should be a

clear understanding as to the facts, which, in the defence of

fair 'comment as now pleaded, are referred to as being truc in

substance and in fact.

Comment upon what some one else lias said, acccpted ao

truc, and comment upon certain facts alleged to be true raise

different considerations when regarded in connection with a

plea of fair comment.

le the newspaper in the flrst case bound to shew the'truth of

what someone else lias said and on which the comment ie made,

or is it entitled to urge that if it lias truly set out what that

other person did say, comment upon it may be made without

responsibility for its truth if done honestly? The question does

flot seem to have been deait with except by Phillimore, J., in

Man.gena v. Wright, 1909, 2 K.B. 958. That learned Judge gives

his opinion in this way (p. 976): "When there is one published

document in which the writer partly alleges and partly coxU-

mente, andof which the suni total is defamatory, the document

cannot be juetifled unlese the * facts are true and the comment

fair; because if the facts do not warrant defamatory comment,

the comment is not fair, and if the facts as alleged warrant de-

famatory comment they are defamatory and muet be proved to

be truc. But when one pereon alleges and another commenta,

this reason does not apply." Hie tIen cites instances sucli as a

n1ewepaper quoting and commenting on something derogatory

to an individual contained in the judgment of a Judge, but wbich

is in fact unfounded.
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A case raising soniL*what thc sanie question is Digby v. Pin-
oacial News (1909), 1 K.B. 502, where. however, the comment8
wcre r.pon particulars and documents nupplied by the plair
himself. As pointcd out by the ('ourt (p. 508), the plea of fair
c!omment oni the coiitenlt, of these doeument8 did flot involve
proving the truth of the facts iii theni, but merely that they did
xîot miisstatc the contentb of these dlocuments, nor misusc the
material supplicd to them.

In the case of Peter IValker & Son, Ltd. v. Ilodgsoi. (1909>,
1 K.B. at page 2.55, Bucklcy. L.J.. in rcviewing that case says
that "the truth or falsity of the piaintiff's statenments was flot
ir issue betwecn thein. and it wvas not for the defendants to
pi-ove thcir truth or falsity. The statement of facts9 which the
(lefendants mlade war that the plaintiff had assertcd certain
faets whieh ii. fact thz plaintiff had assertcd.''

The cases of Conc v. Lake Supcrior Priniing Compiny, 2
()W.R. -543. 743-, Digby v. Finau-zal Neiis. Ltd. (1907). 1 K.B.
502, aiid PUEr Walkr &' Sons, Limited v. Ilodgson (1909), 1
K.B. '239. aiýe sufficicaitol suggest that particýular-. of the facts
whieh at thiý trial arc to be asserted as truc, i.;hould bc insisted
upon. Street, J.. ini ('onm( v. Lakr Supericir Printing C'oma-
pany ( 1903), 2 (OW.11. .543. gives the correct reason for tlle
I)rcsent forîîî of the plea of fair ('011 aient: Wherce an allcgcd f
lihel upon a publie man emisists 'ýf statenlents of fact and coin-
nment upon. them, it is not permissible to a 'lefendant, to plead
as a hlalikct defence. eovering ail that he has allcged, that it is
ail fair comment. 11e imust plead that the faets stated are truc.
and that the rcst is fair comment.''

it has been suggcsted that thc Judgc bas thc right to deeide
whether the commnent i8 capable of being eonsidered commîent
at ail.

The duty of a trial Judge, as stated by C'ollis, M.R., in
3fcQuirc v Western M1ornirg Newus Compai (1903), 2 K.B.
100, is this (p. 110)

"1 t is aiways for tie J udge to say whcthe r the document is
capable iii iaw of beîng a libel. Ib is, howevur, for the plaintiff
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who reins his claim UPOil a document, which, on hiis own state-
ment, purports to be a criticism of a matter of public intere8t,
to shew that it is libel, i.e., that it travels beyond the limit of fair
eriticisrn, and thet efore .it must be for the Judge to say whether
it is rcasouabiy capable of being 80 interpreted, and, if it is not,
then there is no0 case for thc jury, and it would bcegcrapetent
for hini to give judgmcnt for the defendant.''

Ail the caues dcaling wîth this subjeet lirait the power of a
Judge, in cases of fair coînînielît. to dec-ding whicther what is
said toi be comment eau reasonably be considered to bc so unfair
as to amoun( to libel, and flot cxtending to whcther il s'hould be
so treated.

Exaînples of this arc thc Capital Couietril Batik, Litmited v.
ienty (1882), 7 A.C. 741;Y Kitn bEr v. Press Associationr (1893),
1 Q.B. 65, whcre a verdict for defendants wa-s upheld where it
was said that ino rcasonable mnan could hold that thec omnissions
from thc report of a trial reiider2d it unfair: .]fcrivale v. i
Carsonl (1887), 20 Q.B.D. 275, per Lord Esher., M.R.. page 279,
where he defined the power of the Court of Appeal in this wav:
"If the Court thought that the expression eouI(I not, by ai»

reasonable mail, be thought to have that (lihellous) ineaninig,
the Court could overrule the verdict of the jui'%;'- otherwjse the
q- estioin Nýas for the jury.

lii Thonias v. Bradbitr (1906), '2 K.B. 627, C'ollis, MI..
<'ous8idercd that the Court 'wouId be usurping the funietioiNs of
the jury if, whcrc thcre was aux' evidence as to some of the
inuendoes averring imputations of diseireditabi(o motives. il
direecd jiudzmeuit foi, the defenidants.

It is vcry' elcarly put liu Cooper v. Lauwsi,.,ý, 8 A. & E. 746,
by C'oleridge, J., at page 753: 'It would tif mu.1eh too, ltrong tot
say that a]] such eommnetts are to be '-,bmittcd to the jury, for
there are eaqes, one of whieh haïg been put, where the inference
is go fair that if you prove the fact you prove the eorrectiicssof the commctut. But this was 'îot sueh a case. The coinîneunt
introduced an additiolial faet and then 'ý N'as foi, the jury toi
sa v whether t1iat Ivas fairl.r donc or flot.''
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The dufferenoe between the function of a judge in an ord-

mnary cade of lihel and one where fair comment is pleaded je

c'fter, in the time of its exercise. His ruling, where fair comi.iint

is the issue, cannot poseibly be effectively or properly giver, til
the case je entirely closed, becauoe the origmn off the uG-called
libel'and ail mattere raised by and admiseible under the piea

of fair comment must be given in evidenoe before he can make
Up his mind whether the matter ie to be treated in one way or

the other. Under the ordinary plea of juàtification the triai

Judge înay rule at the conclusion of the plaintiff's caue upoii

the worde themeelves as a-pread out on the record, but under
fair comment lie cannot do so until lie has heard both aides if
the defence offeis evidence. Indeed, the parties should at the

leaet have the benefit of hie view, which must be ifounded upofl

what lias been proved before him.

A defendant in a libel suit je entitled, if hie defe'nce is for

the jury, to have it paesed on by them, or if it is for the Judge
to conqider, to hai~e at least the chiance of hie ruling. It je by
no moans an unimportant thing to rule out a defence of fair
comment on the ground that it je flot comment at ail. But if

it ehauld chance that for some reason or otlicr no encli ruling
hae been given, the function of a Court of Appeal is set out in
principle'hy the Houee of Lorde in Bray v. Ford (1896) A.C.
44, wliere the Court below were of opinion that the nature of
the libel wae euch that the jury would have been entitied to
give, and would probably have given, the same verdict even if
a dire.tioni objeetcd to had been the other way. Lord Halshury,
L.C., at page 48, said:

" It je nothing to the purpose to say that the rest of the
printed matter coînplained of as a libel would juetify a verdict
to the same amount of damages. 1 abeolutely deeline to specu-
late what miglit have been the resuit if the Judge liad riglitly
direeted tlie jury. It ie enougli for me that an important and
eerious topic bas been practically witlidrawn f rom the jury, and
this ie, 1 think, a eubstantial wrong to the defendant. "
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This view is 'enforeed by Lord Herschail at Page 53-
"The Court may think, as 1 might think, in the cam before

yonr iorâtigipe, that the jury would have given the mame dam-
ages if t}.e law had been correetly expounded; but that is a mere
matter o'f speculation; it canuot be asserted with the lest cer-
tainty that they wonld hstve done oo. The jury have returned
their verdict on what they were erroneoualy led to think was
the case and flot on the reai case which the defendant wus en-
titied, have submitted to them."

The case of DaJdtyZ v. Labouchere (ante), cmphaeizes this
view. Lord Shaw, however, points out in Situbbs, Limited v.
Rus~sell, 1913, A.C. at p. 386, that the ruling of the trial Judge
niay be rcversed aftcr thc jury have pronounced their verdict.

But if fair comment ie to form a defence to a newsp&per, the
latter muet, exccpt in the clearest cases, be allowed to present ta
the jury its view of what bas been said, and it must be the jury
who decide for or against that view.

ORDEAL BY BATTLE.0

MIITARY SERVICE.

Wc quite agrce with one of the best writere for the English
press, who SaYs that Mr. Oliver has produced the mosit netable
book coucerning the war that has yet appeared: "The style ie
lucid and distinguished, and there je thouglit in every page.
This book is flot only thoughtf ni but compels thought, and
should be read by every earnest man.", It is ;n fact a classie
of the war, und ifa most wclcome at the present time, especially
so when the greAt question cornes before ne, bath in England
and iu Canada, as ta how best to eecure recruits, and recruits of
the right clas8. The burning questions at home and at the battie
front are as ta the eupply of mnen and munitione of war.

Bcfore giving Mr. Oliver 'e vieWe ou that subject, wc would
draw attention ta the leading features of his book. Hie groupa
the contenta under the following heads: part J. deals with the

"«Ordeal By Battle," by Fred«erlk &,ott Oliver: The X@kemll&n Coin.
P-nY, iSt. Me «ýn St, London, 1115
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causes >fth war: It sets out the main incidents whieh ocdurred
Sait the Openîng of the present Europçm struggle, and explaing

the imii;ediate reasons for, as well as the deep-seated and pre-
meditated causes of, the conflict. Parts 11. and III. are sftyled
the spirit of German policy, and the spirit of Britizh policy.
These are treated in a luminous and instructive manner, and
give a careful, and, Bo far as one can judge, accurate analysis
of subjects with which ive are already nore or leus familiar.
We regret that want of space forbids any further reference to
thein. We advise those who are interested to get the book; ifs
pag-- will explain many things and solve many of the problems
which have con fronted the public in the study of these com-
plex subjects.-

Part IV. deals with democraey a.nd national service. As îo
the former, th'ý author says: ''Democraey is flot unlike, other,

human institutions; it wilI flot stand merely by its own virtue.
1111 If it lacks courage, loyalty and strength to defend itself when

attacked, it muast periali as certaînly as if it possessed no v rtue
wbatsoever. Manhood suffrage implies manhood service. Wfith-

out the acceptance of this priiiciple, democracy is merely an
Anpstther epesontoa.erie(hc oescn

g ripAstio) the exssion 'ati ltonly sericer duies iovenicoth

steisetitl ed toys coîma ifs itiens mltprfor uques h ton

ingly in times of danger, but also civil dutics. Under conditions
of modern warfare if is not only armies which need to be discip-

lined, but wbole nations. The undisciplined nation engaged iii
anything like an equal contest with a disciplined nation will beI ~defeafed. Lt is not only men between the ýLges of twenfyan
thirty-eight f0 whom the State should have the right to give

k orders, but men and womnen of ail ages."

Every page of this book is fascinafing reading. Lt has great
literary merit. The author is logical and convineing, and the
illustrations which are given-sometimes quaint. and sometimes
homely-are always brilliantly prescnted.

The scope of the work is extensive and wonld-wide. inasmuch
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as the eonfict is world-wide, but the mind of the reader lu drawn
gradually to what lu the writer's main object, viz., to establiuh
the need for national service, in order that the British Empire
may maintaîn itself securely under the present circumutarces
of the world. If there be a need, it is obvions t'hat a correspond-
ing d,4ty lie@ upon the whole nation to accept the burden of
ilitary service.

It cannot be denied that those who are responuible for ob-
taiàiing mnen for the armny are gradually coxning to the conclu-
sion that the so-called voluntary system is inadeqate, and, for
practical purposes, largcly a failure. Our author advocates
putting the burden of the defenee of the country where it be-
longs, th'it le equally upon ail. Under his array of facts, hiÉ
withering logic and unanswerable argumenits, the vol untary
system at present iii force fades away as a foolish drean1 zz-
can only be supported by thot4e whose patriotismn has been dried
up by a life of case and money-making, and wbo are not ashazmed
to let soine one, else suifer hardship or death so, Ing as their
selfish skins are safe, or their wivcs and children protected. Mr.
Oliver is of the opinion that the proper mode of establishing
niilitary service is for the (4overnment of the Empire to, enforce
inilitary service, by conscription if ûiecessary, and lie claims thlat
the objections raised to this system. (which, by the way, is gradu-
alIy corning into foi-ce in the British Islcs) le that "Neither need
nor duly lbas ever been made clear to the British people by theli,
leaders. Owing to the abuses of the. party system, increasing
steadily over a cousiderable period of years, a certain type of
politician bas 1;een evolved, anid bas risen into great prominence,
a t3 Pc which does not trust the people, but only fears them. 'In
order to niaintain'theniselves and Lneir parties in power, politi-
eians of this type have darkened the Pyes and drugged the spirit
of the nation."

This point is illustrated by the action taken by Abrahamn
Lincoîn during the Civil War in the United States, " Disregard-
ing the entreaties of bis friends to beware of asking of the
people what the people would neyer stantl, disregarding the
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elamours of his enemies about personal. free.!om, hie insisted
upon ?c-nzcription, believing that by these means alone the Union
would 1,saved. And what was thc resuit 1 A section of the
press foaxned with indignation. Mobs yelled, dermonstrated, and
in their illogical fury lynched negroes, 3eeing in these unfortun-ti ates the cause of ail their troubles. But the mobs were flot the
American people. They were oniy a noisy and contemptible
minority of the Ainerican )eopie, vihose importance as well as

j courage had been vastiy over-raf cd. The quiet people wcrc in
dcadly earnest, and they supported their Presidenit.''

Lookin_ at our own Dominion, we,('an 14ell imagine that ini
certain sections there woul be vehienicut profests against any-
thing in the nature of conscription, a.nd i)arty politîcians, afraid

~ jof losing votes, would objcdt to the rnutting in force of the Militia

f.., Aet of Canada (as f0 whieh sec ante vol. 51, p. 428), placcd on
the Statute Book by our ivise and patriotie forefathers. Ifs

having been piaced there in those tlays, and confinuing ther1e to
the present time, is perhaps prophefie or at ieast suggestive of
ifs wisdom; and those who are wcary of the voluntary sysfcm
and its constant breakdowns may wish for a littie more of thrý
spirit that animated ovr UTnited Empire Loyalists. and f bat our
leaders might exercise soine of the force and courage; ax:d faith

4 in the coflimon sense of the people, that dweit iii Abraham Lin-
coin, "one of the grcatest, noblcst, and înost human men in the
whiole of history," in his daring action, which f esfcd,.aimost to,
tl'e breaking point, the mettie of the Northern States in thoir
Rtrniggle for freedoni and the integrity of their Cornnîonwcaffh.

Deaiing wif h t he question of the necd of mren-vhere and
how f0 get thein-the aitihor's scorjîful voi-d4 coine home f0 us.
Spcaking of Lord Kitcheiaer'q perplcxitics, and the hindranees
f0 his work, ow'inij f0 the col)wcbs of the party systein, lie puts

J the vicws of the advocatcs of flie volunfary sysfcmi ami a suni-
4 mary of what their answer f0 Lord Kitchener niighit have been,

in these ivords: "'Put your trust in us, and we will gct yon ftic

men. Wc will go on shouting. We wiii paste Up larger and
large - pietures on the hoardiigs. We ivili fill whole pages of tlic
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newspapers with advertisement-j -. ýrawii Up by the livest pub-
licity artists of the day. We will enlist the sympathies and sup-
port of the press; for this is flot an Oriental despotîsni, but a
free eountry."

What lie conceives te) be the better way ig ainusingly illus-
trated by an incident which he relates in reference to a recruit-
ing canipaign in Devonshire. Things were going badly for th,ý
recruiting officers, when one of them was thus answered by a
yokel, who ivas urged to take the shilling, as follows: "We
do-ant think nouglit, Zuî', o' them adverlaizments and noospaper
talk about going soldgei'ing. Wh'ai Guv'ment necd8 soldgers P
really sore, Guv 'nient '11 say so elear enougli, like it does wheîi
it wants taxes--' (orne 'long, Frank Halls, you 're wanted.' And
when the Guiv*nmeit taps Frank Halls on showlder, and sez this:
l 'Il go riglit enougli; but l'Il not stir foot tili Guv 'ment does,
nor "I any man of sense this zide Exeter."

-Mr. Oliver deals trenehantly with those who scoffed and de-
rided Lord Roberts, whoc did his best to sa:ee the situation before
the crush cane--perhaps the war miglit have been averted if
lis views lad prcvailed-and lays the blame largely where it
belongs whenl he calîs attention to Mr. Asquil's refusai to listen
to warnings about Gcerniany for fear any definîte ae<-on mpight
be dioorteous to thc Germnans and injurions to lis party. He
a]80 dwells u1POI the insane folly of Lord -laidaîje in reducing
the British ariny when the Kaiser ivas enormously increasing
bis. It was deereased, Lord Roberts says, by thirty thousand j
nien. Sueh siliy twaddle as the following was ecrtainly not
worthy of one holding the position of Minister of War. "le
did not think that cornpulsory training would ble adopted in this
country until after England had been invaded once or twîee.'
Also, "that Great Britain had the lest reason for feeling scure I
foir tley were always a nation of splendid 6ighters; they were
never ready, but t hey fought better the less ready thcy werc.'And agaiui, '"The first step for developing anything for tIe nia-
tional basis of the arnîy was to eut off the î'egular force. " Speak- '
ing of Lord Haldane's profitlcss mission, as a tielf-a',pointed dip- 1
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lomnat to Germany i n 1913, we are told that it wa8 a "puzzle from

first to lust." The Kaiser 'iad asked that he should be gent (but
what fort) and he returntxl qite proud of his performance, flot
realizing that the Kaiser h.&d fooled him1 to the top of hia bent.
As to this the comment je: "The man whose heart swella with
pride in his own ingenuity usuaily walks ail his life in blinkerM."

j It is flot surprising that Lord Haldan.e's visit to the Kaiser was
a failure, that à awoke a di.qztrust at the tirne, or that it opened

W the way to endies iierepreýsen!ationi in the future. What sur-
prises is hie stoirisni: that he 8hould subsequcntly have shewn se
few signs of disappointment, distress. or mnortification; that he
should have continucd up to the present moment to hold himeîf
eut as an expert on German psvehology-." Lord Haldane cer-
tainly ga;.e c-asioni to his critics te question bis loyaliv, thougbi
we do not go as far as that.

Speaking of Mr. Asquith and hie üolleagues. he says in re-
ference to their indifferenee and refusai to take warning: ''But
supposing that no oni had told thecn. they had their own wits
and senses. and these %vere surely cnough. A bodv of mcen who8eiI~first dut~ i the preservation of national secuiritv who are
trustcd te a tendl te that task. paid far ptiomn~it. honoured
under the be,'ef that lhy% (Io attend te it and pcrfcrni it--cannot

1, plead, in excetse for their failure, that ne one had jogged their
c1bows. rousc!1 thqni froni thei- slumbers or their dliversions. ani!

tue rniided thcmi of !he;r duty.-

The following rcmarks of a t'anadian e-oiinuanid,ýng officerj' whasc experienc qualifies him te speak intclligentiy cf the situa-
tions. so far as the v-oIintarv'svsté,,m is Ponei-d. (1(w8 @o in the
following i rI

"'The. voluniteer systern is incifective. inireliab]c, inequitable,
uindemoerat le. and prodigally wastefaîl cf ceonomie energy. It
laek4 dignity. Lt smacks cf iflnnccrity and moral wcakncs, if
itot. cf hvpocris%. It is the refuge cf the shirker. It eanniot
elaim to bc the ehild cf hoary antiquity . It never has becît the
British system. whieh is the militia liovy. t'

We cannet, however. quote further. Our interest as a legal

Rý__
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Journal in the subject of Military Service largely centres in the
thought that, as we have in this country a statute which is
appropriate to the present emergency, the sensible thing is to
enforce if, without being deterred by suggested diffieulties,
iargeiy irnaginary, and regardiess of ftle noisy elamour of party
poiiticians-flic curse of truc dcmocracy when a nation is in the
grip and stress of a worid-widc war.

The operative portions of the Act above referred to (The
Militia Act, c. 41, of Revised Statufes of Canada) are as foilows:

Sec. 1.-Aii the maie inhabitants of Canada, of the age of
eighteen years and upwards and under sixty, not exempt or
disqualificd by iaw, and bcing British subjeefs, shah lbie hable to
service in the mihifia.

Secs. 25, 144-146.-The Governor in C'ouncil shall, f rom
time f0 fime, make ahi regulafions necessary for the enrolment
of persons hiable f0 milifary service, and of cadets*, and for al
prccdure in connection fherewifh, and for defermining, subjeet
to the provisions of t his Acf, fhe order in which the persons iii
ftle classes fixcd by this Act shaîl serve, and for carrying the Act
int o effeet for organization, discipline, etc, such reguhation to be
laid before Parliament, and f hey shahl have the same force and
cffect a~s if thcy formcd part of this Acf.

Sec. 69.-The Governor in Council may place the milifia, or
any part thereof, on active service anywherc in'Canada, and
also bcyond Canada, for thc defence thereof, at any time when
it appears advisabic s0 to do by reason of emcrgency.

So far as Ontario is concerned an Act will lie passed this
session requiring assessors f0 inscrf in their rolis fhe names and
ages of ail maie persons between flic ages of 18 and 45 years, in-
clusive, residing af fthe properfy assesscd, including those fcm-

Porarily absent.
This is a sfep in the righf direction, as if provides a founda-

tion on which f0 buiid up a system of eompulsory service and en-
able flic Militia Deparfmcnf te lay hands on fthe slackcrs and
shirkers.
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MARKET PRIVILEGES IN UPPER CANADA.
The following document, furnished to us, as also to theOntario Archives, by the Honourable Sir Glenholme Falconbridge,

C.J., illustrates an important stage of early settlement life in
Upper Canada, viz., the establishment of a public market, always
an evidence of agricultural and commercial development in a new
country. Among the earliest markets in Upper Canada werethose at Kingston, York, Niagara, and Cornwall, which wereprovided for by statute, while the subjoined Letters Patent em-powered the Sheriff of the District to establish a Fair or Mart.

Frank Town, the location of the market, was. a village wellsituated for such a purpose, being on the old Richmond Road, anartery of traffic which served a large district. The village com-prised lots Nos. 11, 12, and 13, in the 3rd concession of the town-5hip of Beckwith, county of Lanark. It is on the line of theBrockville branch of the Canadian Pacific Railway, about midwaybetween Smith's Falls and Carleton Place. The village plot wassurveyed by Josias Richey, D.L.S., in September, 1819. Theriver Jock traverses the village site from a south-easterly to anorth-easterly direction. The plan of survey provided for a sub-division of the village site into twenty-four park lots of 25 acreseach, with the usual Government reservations for clergy, publieburial-ground, and other purposes.
The first settlers of the village were the following, whosepatents were issued on the dates given below:
Park lot No. 1, Thomas Wickham, 25 acres, May 9, 1826;No. 2, Patrick Nowlan, 25 acres, March 25, 1829; No. 3, JosephTutton, 25 acres, August 17th, 1829; No. 4, Owen Quinn, 25acres, April 9, 1827; No. 5, John Fallon, 25 acres, February 20,1830; No. 6, John Shaw, 19 acres, April 22, 1828; No. 7, Church-yard, 6 acres, March 30, 1827; No. 8, John Nesbitt, 25 acres,February 25, 1831; No. 9, Patrick Nowlan, 25 acres, June 11,1832; No. 10, Owen MacCarthy, 25 acres, March 1, 1837; No. 11,John Nolan, 25 acres, May 8, 1826; No. 12, John Nesbitt, 25acres, April 30, 1834; No. 13, Peter Fallon, 25 acres, February,20, 1838; No. 14, Charles McCarthy, 25 acres, May 8, 1826;
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Great 'Seal of the
Prt vince of 1-pper
Canada.

F. 201 & 2.
Decr. 3rd.

W. A. HACERMA-N,

Atty.-Gen.

LE'ITERS PATE-NT

Upper Canada.
ý71CT0RjA, by the Grace of Goti, of the

United ICingdorn of Great Britain and
Irelard, QL-EEN. Defender of the Faith,
&c., &c., &c.

To ouR Trius'ry andi Weil-beloved JOiv; A.
POWELL, Sheriff of the District of Bath-

urst, in> our Province of Upper Canada,
E;quire, and to ail to whomn these Presents
shall corne,

GREET1n.G.

WPEREAs it hath been rcpresented to Us that thýI &-tablih-
ment of a FAiR or MÂRT in the township of Beckwith in the said
District of Bathurst, 4'ou]d tend greatly to the welfare andicn
venience of the Inhabitants of the said District, Now x-,ow X;F
that being desirous of promoting by evcry mneans the prosperitv of

rarvaKETE n5~LO i UPP.8 CANiADA. 3n

No. 15, James Burrows, 25 aces, October 20, 184a; No. 16, D:aniel
Fergu, Jr., 25 acres, May 8, 1826; No. 17, Axidrew Hughton,
25 acres, February 2'2, 1830; No. 18, Stephen Redmond, 2.5 acres,
_Mav 8, 1824; No. 19, Murray Nowlan, 25 acres, November 11,
1826; No. 20, James Burrows, 25 acres, February 18, 1822; No. 21,
Josiah Mess, 25 acres, May' 9, 182; No. 22, John Moor'aouse,
25 acres, May 8, 1826; No. 23, Thomas Armstrong, 25 acres,
February 24, 1831; No. 24, George Neshitt, 25 acres, December
29, 1828.

Some of the earliest settlers were militari emligrants, who
were located by the Quartermast.-r-Genera1's Departmnent, under
the regulations which were adopted by the Governnient providing
for their settiement on public lands. Frank Town becanie in
course of tine an important trading point for the settiers. on
account of Îts favourable location on leading highways, and con-
siderable busines,- was transacted there, according tc. accounts of
the oldest settiers. It drew frorn the country iying between the
Richmond Road and th~e Ottawa Valley above the Falls, and
f urnished a convenient point of outiet for a thriving anti expanding
territorv.
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our Subjects, Wx, of Our SpeciaI Grace, certain knowledge and

mere motion, HAVZ_ given and GRANTED. and Ly these Presents DO
give and GRANT unto Joa7i A. H. Pow-ELL. aforesaid, bemng our
Sheriff of our said District, and to his Successors respectiveiy
being Sheriffs of the said District for the tume being, ail and
singular the PuBLic FMBR or M4uRT, and the right, privilege, ad-

à vantage and franchise of Keeping and holding a Publie Fair or
V Mart, &.3 Stewards of the mane respectively, at a certan place
~ i called "FRANK TowN" in the said Township of Beckwith. To-

GETHER %-ith ail the privileges, customs, usages, Courts of Pie-
poudre incident to fairs and laws of fairs in general as now estah-
lished, used and exercised within that part, of Great Britain called
Engls.nd.-To HAVE AND MrO HOLD the said Fair, MNart, Franchise,
Right, Hereditaments and Premises to him the said John A. H.
Powell Sheriff of the said District and to his Successors forever,
being Sherliffs of the said District, to and for the use, benefit
resort and intercourse of ail our liege Subjects of our Province of
Upper Canada te be used and exercised at the several times and
for and during the periods hereinatter mentioned, that is to say:
at two severý&l tines in each and every year (1vo WIT) te begin and
be holden on the S'udTuesday in the months of May and
October respecti,-eiv in each and everv year at ten o'ciock in the

tmorning and to continue at each time respectively until sunset of

j every pergon and persons bringing ani exposing to sale any
em

Goods, Wares and Mlerchandize within the said Fair or Ma-t shah
pay unto the said John A. H. Powell and te his Successors re-
spectively being Sheriffs of the said District, such sum or sums of
money by way of Toli for the license of kecping and erectîng a
staîl or booth or otherwise using or occupying any space or plot

4L~a of grotind withmn t he -aid fair or mart during the continuance of
the saine for the purpose of selling, vending or disposing of by
harter or etherwis- any goods, wares or merchandize, cattle.
horses, sheep, hop. or any other live stock within the said Fair or
Mart, as our Justices of the Pence in quarter sessions assembled.
or the major part of them shall from time to time in their dis-

{cretion adjudge and determine te be paid. AND WE DO HRB

GivE AND CiRANi, tnto the said Justices or tIL, major part of tlrni
in Quarter Sessions Assembled as aforesaid full power and author-
ity to fix, adjudge and determine th, Toîls of the said Fair or
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Mart accordingly and from time t %tiine to vary and alter the
same and substitute greater or leua Toila according to emergency
as the said Justices or the major part of them a8sembled ar dfore-
said shail think proper: Hereby also giving and granting tb our
said Sheriff and his Succesors, Sheriffs for the timne being of our
said District, e. Stewards of the said F air or Mant, full power to
Ievy and enforce the payment of such toila as fully &.-,d effectually
to ail mntents and purposes sis if the &aune had been specifically
herein nained and given or granfti to eur said Sheriff and his
Successors as aforesaid. PÊovii)D~ ALwAys that ai sums of
mnoney thus collected shail be 8o)ely appropriated towards the
clearing away the plot of ground whereon the said Fair or Mart
shall be kczpt and towards other the incidentai expense8 necessarv
to be ineurred in making the said Fair-stead convenient and com-,
modious and most usefu! to the public at large. Providedl aLo that
nothing herein cont.ained shall extend to the prejudice or cominon
nuisance of our liege subjects of our Province of Upper Canada.

IN TESTIMONY whereof we have caused these cur Letters wo
he made Patent and the Great Seal of our said Province to beý
hereunto affix-~d.

Witness our Trust v and WeIl-beloved Sir George Arthur,
K.U.H., Lieutenant of our said Province and 'Major General
Comnianding our Forces thcrein at Toronto this fourteenth day
of November in the yedr of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and thirty-tight, and in the Second year of our Reign.

By Command of His Excellecc.-
R. A. TUCKEn,

Sccretary.

The recent case of Re Wlilson, 113 L.T, 116, where Horridge,
.1held that an alien enemny could not be admitted to prove aJ'

dlaim in bankruptcy, is directly opposed to Re Boussmýaker, 13
'V es. 71, which does not serrn to have~ been brought to the atten-
tion of the Court. Ia the older case Lord Eldon held that the
dlaim might be proved, but that the, , idend thereon could not
be paid pending the war, on the ground that the disability of on
alien enc.ny was not to benefit other creditors.
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Correaponibence

THE LAW' SCIJOOL 0F ON-TARJO.

To the Editor, CANADAi LAWv JOUR.NAL:,

Sir,-Tbere is a pas.,age irn Mr. %feWhinney 's address as
President of The Ointario Bar .AssOCition, bearing on the Law
Sehool, whîeh naturally exi'ites .nterest in one who i-, upon its
staff, and perhaps you will aihw me sufficient space to refer to
if. In so far as thle passage deals with the standing or fitness
of the lecturers it wouid be improper for me to comment upon
it and that aspect of the subjeet will iot, be deait with.

Neither is there any desire f0 deprecate criticism of the Law~
Sehool. Il is rnueh better ta be discussed critîcally than ignored.
and a disheartening feature of one8' work as a lecturer is thie
indifference to the welfare of the School which is prevalcent
amongst menibers of the Bar. Everyone grows interested iii
his work even th< ugh onfly a "lccturer-praetitio.-er," and if is
a decided damper -ipon a lecturer's enthusiasmi to find that dis-
cussion with a brc'lîer lawver about the Sehool either becomes

t' a monologue beeause only the leeturer knows what he is dis-
ýussing or à languishes because the others are flot interestcdl.
Anvthing. therefore, which stiniulatcs intercst in the School is

,X, desirable, and in this aspect Mr. MeWhinnev 's public reference
fa it is most weleomie. A more livelv intcrest in the Sehool bvý
those who are no longer students would go far' to imiprove ifs
standing, a thing- which. as Mr. MeWhiiwe*v suggcsts, is alwavs

desirable. As a miatter of fact.thu Lawv School lias inow, andlias had for vcars a gooâ naine, and st-tdeints frcqucntiv eonir
from other Provinces ta attend ifs lectures. Lt, i8 probably cor,-
reet f0 say that if is the leading Law Sehool in Canada; but
how niany lawycrs know this or take the slighteiit trouble to exi-
quire w'hether the stafeinent, is, or is not. justified ? If all lavvcrs
wverc infercsfc l ifsl- work and1 position ani took uh trule to
ascerain w~hat ivas actualiy bcing donc, thpir active iiterest
and svmpathy would, in fhenisclvcs, be beneficial. but this bas
during tFe last few ycars been singularlv lacking. It would
probahly surprise people fa know how seldoin lecturers arc
asked about their work. Once the late Mr. Ljancaster askcd ifhie rxight attend a Icetur-e given fa a claqs which bhis soli atteindcdl
but this is the only fimie, in nxy own expierience, whcni a inibcr
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of the profesion was present as a listener at an ordinary Law
School lecture. It is flot for a lecturer to invite the publie to
the lectures but the incident is worth mentiouing as being the
one exception to the geieral rule of entire indifference to the
lectures which usually p.t-Vails.

Dealing more speciflcally with TMr. MeWbinney >s remarks,
it is difficult to discover just what evil the speaker sought to
remedy. Towards the end lie rý fers te a re-arrangement of
lectures "we that students could devote haif of the day te office
practice instead of attending lectures to meet the convenience of
lect-2rer-praetitioners."

The implication is that lectures are at hours inconvenie.nt
for office prpctice. The fact is, that most lectures ire from 9 to
9.50 a.m. and froni 4.40 te 5.30 p.m. ihere are some exceptions,
partly teinporary 'and due to an attempt to arrange lectures go
that students may attend drill. Normally it is difficuit te sec
hew hours could be arranged so as to interfere less with a
student 's office hoi.rPs. Admittcdly thcy are also convenient for
Iecturer-praetitioncrs, and there is no desire to eaneeal this, but,
after ail, it is only right, whîle under the present system the
leeturer earns most cf 'lis daily bread ini bIs office or the courts.

One wonders whether the referenee to office tours is due to
the inconivenienc whieh we ail feci wheu students cannot be
found because they are at lecture. This, 1 know, has been a
matter of cortplaint; but it i8 a very mninor f'ature. The pri-
mnary duty 3f a student-at-Iaw is to study law and aiiy arrange-
nment of bis office work which prevents thip is flot fair to hlm.
Lt is xnuch more important te his future to get his work Up pro-
perly than to attend on a judgrnent surnxnons or close a deal, at
lecture heur.

The President's main contention, however, le that leeturers
should devote themselves exeluisively te lectures, as ot' crwise
xve eannot hope te empete with the growth of hý w faculties at,
ufliversities.

Ther, ;d a great deal te be said for the wcIl paid prof esor
%Vhoe whole time is devoted te study and teaehing. Nei-ertheless
there i8 necessarily much preparation under the present system.
Anyone who nittelxnPts te deliver a lectuire te a body of law stu-
dents withont must previou.s thought and tdyi,, lot olmlv un-,
juNt te thewr, but is a very foolish mian, beeause the students will.1
-40o1 tnk#" iis ineasure. They are perfertly capable, of formiiig an ï
opinion UPen the quality of the inîformnation irnParted to themn,and though iunifornîly eirteoiiq to the leeturer, they do flot
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pretend to delight in slip8hod âcholarship. No doubt, if a
lecturer could devote ail his time to teaching and preparation, hie
lectures would improve greatly, not only in arrangement and
method, but even more in the substanee of the information which
lie tries to eonvey, but it ought flot to be awsuied that there le
neithp.r inethod nor substance in current lectures.

Under the present system there is neither time to dwell ex-
tensively apon thi historical foundations (if the law, nor je the
lecturer able to devote the thouglit and research neressary to
give his lectures the stamp of originality or Profound learniîi.
This i@ almost necessarily univeisity work and could hardly be
done--or appreciated if done-where the studer.te are engageJ
for most of the tiîne iii ofli,-e praetice as wcll, At the sanie timie
it ïe doubtful whether too much work of that kind is desirable
for etudente who propose to engage in the active Practice of our
profession for a living.

The purely practical lawyer or law etudent who n'sno
law and exulte in his ignorance cuts a deplorable figi:re in a
lcarned profession, but. on the other hand, the lawyer steeped
in historical detail. wht, attaches importance to the form of ani
indictmcnt or pleading mcere.'y because those nmatters werc con-
sidered vital by an carlier generation. je a menace. If is hie
w~ho is largely responsible for appeals on intcrlocutory mnaffeis,
for litigation upon sorre point of only teehnical significance.
and for elaborate arguinenfe upon the iorm of indictnient undcr
which a thief has been convicted. Wc hear much about flic
lengzth of debates over teehniealitics in sorne of the States of
the Union, about the difficulf.y of Nercuring coivietions there.
owiiig to sonie defect iii form and about the nuniber of appeals
faken, and one soinitinces wondcrs whcther these defecte in the
administration of fhe law arc îlot partly due f0 the fact that
the lawyer engagcd affcnded a good Law Sehool ini the tte
without. spendîng much tinie iu ami office, devotcd ail hie tilne
to his etudies, and heard much ahouît the carlier law upon f ech-
nical matters dclivcred hy profeseors who ha-d lahourcd g'al
in unearthing aneient decisione, and who, pcrhaps, bad unt-
witlingly eauscd the efudent f0 attiich iinduc importancee fo his
rlescarc,(hes. Tt inay be fhaf. in Ontario (as iii Eniglaîd) . ou'
law is fllo* expC(litivIIs, whilc quite a14 satisfacf-oir'v in Uts rsiC.5II?5
hecause so offen information on the subjcct bas heen *tnparfcdl
hi' a lefutrer-praefîtioiler fo one who iç equalir a sficnét-p)rac-
titioner. Iin fhis îay thc pracfica] and theoretical arc pcrilitc<1
to work an(] (Io work side hy idfe. To f hoNc whlo advoeafcte l

I
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appointment of professors devoting ail their timc to their duties
and paid aecordingiy and (by the way, thcy would probably
flot be paid 'accordingly") I suggest these conuiderations. Let
me also, suggest that if the profession took the interest in the
Law Sehool which the School deserves, there -Yould be littie diffi-
culty, even under the present arrangement, in - fine "«distin-
guished scholars" to lecture. Make it a point of pride, to help
the sehool and improve its standing; and there is no doubt that
some men of high standing could be found willing to devote
part of their time for sinail remuneration or none to teaching
what they have themselves learned. Even now, distingui@hed
mnen do deliver special lectures on their own peculiar subjeeta,
and this might easily be developeu. There is one sine qua non
for any lecturer (special, practitioner or professor) and that is,
mueh Rtudy and preparation foi, his lecture. If, under the exist-
ing system, the lecturer is always înindful of these requirements.
his standing in the prefession should make his lectures quite
as valuable for practical purposes as those of a professor who
bas perhaps never had a personal interest in the everyday pro-
blems whieh bis students will shortly have to face.

The Law Sehool might, nîo doubt, with additional facilities
and at increased expense. contribute largely to the growth of a
more scientifie spirit ini the study and application of the law,
but it is doubtful whether a student qualifying solely for fitucass
to practice law should bce ornpellcd to spend ail his tîine at
.sueh work. If belongs rather to a post-graduate course. and
perhap8 it will be feasible sonie day to establish one or two
chairs dcvoted to the expogition of important legal topies upon
a truly historical and 8cieiitific basis. Sueh courses should be
optional and open to any student, barrister or other p)erson w iih-
ing to attend, and the resuitm would shew rather in theses than
in exainiations. If the subjeets to be dealt with wcre imnport-
ant niatters, suich as Company Law, Real Property. Mereantile
or Adiniiralty Luw, which have a practiceal as wcll as a theoretieal
side, the course would be attractive to any, whether students or
solicilors, who dcsired to specialize iii these branches. It will
probably bd, found that it is in work sucb as this î'ather than in
lectures to Firtit and Second Year Students that the ''pr)'ofessor''
in the truc sense of the word eould he Miost usefll]Y emPloyed.

TUÀs letter is Dlot de8igned to encourage aniv feeling of Nt-If-
satisfaction with the standard of legal lcariiing lu Ontario. The
Law Sehool honest)v tries to do ifs plirt and Probahly has donc
inuch to improve the stîîdy Of the law lierez but ihrec or fourj
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lecturers, speaking a few hours a day, caillot hope to create anatmosphere favourable to the growth of a really scholarly hand-ling of the law in actual practice. It would be worth while en-quiring whether conditions, as we find them, in doing our day 'swork, are favourable to the developinent of any profoundscholarship. Our Ontario text books are seldom more than col-lections of cases, usually in the form of annotations of Statutesor of English Works. Our modern digests are flot thoughtfully
arranged, and bear few marks of painstaking classification. Ourarguments in court often degenerate into a form of catechism,discouraging to, a careful and scientifie preparation of the casebeforehand; and our judgments do flot always shew that masteryof the subject and intimate acquaintance with the history ofthe law which are necessary if the English Common Law is to bescientifieally applied to modern problems.

This is too large a topic to be treated effectively here, but itfurnishes mucli food for thought and suggests not only that weare a long way from the ideal of profound and yet practicalscholarship which ought to be our goal, but also that the attain-ment of that goal depends only in part upon the Law Sehoolbut to a mucli greater extent upon the labour and enthusiasni
of the Bench and Bar.

Yours very truly,March 7th, 1916. SHRnarEY DENisoN.

Mr. Denison having sent us Mr. McWhinney 's reply to theabove. as a matter of convenience, we publish both communica-tions together. They will be interestîng reading to those who,''when this cruel war is over,'' will be frmee to discuss theimportant subjeets deait with in relation to the training of thosewho desire to enter the legal profession.-EDITOR, C.L.J.

Re Law School.
I)car Deilisoi,-I thank you for your favour of 9th instant,with article addressed to, CANADA LAW JOURNAL. I deem it fav-ourable to the main 'objeet of my reference to the subjeet in my

address.
An address eovers many thi-ngs. It does flot Icave scopefor details, and the hour question was a mere incident Of minorimportance, as you state.
You touch the crux when you refer to my contention "thatJecturers should devote theinselves exclusively to lectures, asothemwise we cannot hope to compete with the growth of law
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faculties at universities. " Waiving, for the present, your diffi-
culties about my referenees, the subject-matter came up in this
way. On different occasions it was urged publicly there should
be a faculty of law in connection with thp Toronto University,
and the matter was pressed upon me privately. I di8cussed it
'vith members of the profession, students, and I think one
lecturer. The conteution I make is, that it is better to have a
first-class law school, unexcelled by any other, equipped to fur-
nish the highe8t, possible standards of legal ntt&'inxents, and
thereby holding off any necessity for law faculties in our univer-
sities. You put it eorrectly, I think, when yeu state, "but three
or four lecturers, speaking a few heurs a day, cannot hope te
create an atmosphere favourable te the growth of a really
8cholarly handling of the Jaw ;n actual practice." That sums
Up briefly what has been stated to me on different occasions,
and that the time had ccme when the Benchers must be alive te
the necessities of the time, and to keep ahead of the times, in
furnishing the best edueation possible to afford law students.

It Wecinis to me that the Benrhers are !io-)t unwvilling if thev
ean be made te realize that the time is opportune. It would be
too Iatt' te wait uiitil our universities establisb law faculties.
One good sehool, la every way up-to-date, is preferable to threc
niediocre ones. That we are a long way from the ideal of pro-
fourd, and yet practical scholarship, which ought te be our goal,
iniay be a correct sîtatement cf the fact, and apparently semee
think se, and il. se. the improvement suggested would be a step
in the right direction.

1 hope that your article will bring out farther critieism and
friendly discussion of the subjeet se as to create an intercst in the
Bar as well as the Bench, as the active practitioner, ne doubt,
(tOes net take the personal intcrest in the Ilaw sehool that might
contribute te its greatcr protipcrity. I hope our present and
future Iaw students wiil have more before them than rnerel.y, as
ycu say, te engage in the active practice cf our profeszion for a
living. It is deplorable that se few of our members are willing
to devote any time te law reform, and the general interestaq cf
the prefession. We must net fcrget either that the quality cf
thr Judges and legisiators as wcIl as cf lawyers depcnds upon

tefouindations which are laid and the inspilation which is
given in the Law Sehool,

I shall bc pleascd te de what 1 , an te further t1'l, ohject
whîch I was the instrumnett cf brirging to the httention cf the

W. J. MfCWmNNEY.
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EReportz anb 1i1otes of (Lase.

]Dominion of Canaba.
SUPREME COURT.

B.C.] [26 D.L.R. 51.
ATrORNEY-GENERAL 0F CANADA v. RITCHIE CONTRACTING CO.

AND ATTORNEY-GENERAL FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Constitutional law-Dominion Or Provincial domain-Publie har-
bours, what are.

English Bay, lying outside the entrance to the harbour of
Vancouver, B.C., is not a "public harbour" within the meaning
of that term used ini the third schedule of the British North
America Act, 1867, and, therefore, not "the property of' Canada"
under sec. 108, so as to entitie the Dominion Government to
restrain parties from removing gravel from a bank running
out from the coast into the bay, necessary for the protection of
ships anchoring therein, as a harbour of refuge from storms.

Fisheries Case, [1898] A.C. 700, considered; 17 D.L.R. 778, 20
B.C.R. 333, affirmed.

Newcombe, K.C., Deputy Minister of Justice, for appellants.
L. G. McPhillips, K.C., and J. A. Ritchie, for respondents.

ANNOTATION ON ABovE CASE FROM 26 D.L.R., P'. 69.
Constitutional interest attaches to this case because it, apparently for

the first time, suggests a question which will some day, no doubt, have to
be decided, and which niay be expressed in this form: Is the British
North America Act to be construed as always speaking, or did it speak
once for ail on July 1, 1867, when it was brought into force? This ques-
tion may take two forms; it may relate te the transfer of property from
the provinces te the Dominion, or it may relate te the distribution of
legisiative power. In the principal case, so f ar as it is touched on,' it took
the former shape. Mr. Newcombe, on behalf of the Dominion Government,
contended that sec. 108 and schedule 3, whereby it is enacted that "Pub-
lie }Iarbours"l belonging to the different provinces shall be the property
of Canada, should be construed as passing te the Dominion, nlot only
those harbours which were public harbours at the time of the Union, but
aiso those which afterwards became public harbours. In Atty.-Gen. of Rfi. v.
Canadian Pacifie R. Co., Il B.C.R. 289, at 296, Hunter, C.J., had so held.
He there says: "The public works forming part of the public harbour, as
well as the bed of the harbour, are, and always bave been, vested in the
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Crown, and it was no doubt considered advisable, if not actually necessary,

to transfer the juriadiction, executive and legialative, over publie harbours

to the Dominion, as ancillary to the proper exercise of its powere relating

to shipping and naviga.tion. The juriediction, in my opinion, is latent, and

attaches te any inlet or harbour as soon as it becomes a publie harbour,

and ie not confined te such public harbours as existed at the time of the

Union." 1

In the principal case it was perhape not really necessary te decide the

point, because Fitzpatrick, C.J., and Anglin, J., distinctly, and Idington,

J., and Brodeur, J., apparently, hold that Englieli Bay, the lous in ques-

tion, was not a harbour in 1871, when British Columbia came inte the

Union, and is not a harbour now. Diii!, J., however, holds that, though

not a harbour in 1871, it is a harbour now. But whether actually neces-

mary te decide the point or not, Davies, and Duif, JJ., hold decidedly, and

Anglin, J., strongly inclines to the view, that sec. 108, sehedule 3, does

not apply to harbours which have only corne into use as such alter the

Union.

If "Public Harbours" were the only provincial property which sec.

108 referred to, more might be said for the opposite contention. For, as

the Privy Council pointed out in the St. Ccitherines Milling & Lumber Co.

Case (1888), 14 App. Cas. at p. 56, in constnuing such enactments in the

B.N.A. Act, it muet alwaye be kept in view that, where publie land, with

ite incidents, je described as the "property of," or as "belonging te", the

Dominion or a province, these expressions merely import that the right

te its beneficial user, or te its proceeds, bas been appropriated te the

Dominion, or the province, as the case may be, and is eubject te the controI

of its legisiature, the land itself being vested in the Crown. See also the

Fiaheries CaRe, [18981 A.C. 700 at 709-711. It might then have been con-

tended, not unreasonably, if "public harbours" steod alone, that, insmuch

as "navigation and shipping"l had been placed under the exclusive juris-

diction of the Dominion parliament, the proper construction of sec. 108

was that whenever a place became a publie harbour, even after Çonfedera-

tion, it should autematically cease te be under provincial administration,

and pas under Dominion administration. But Diii!, J., seenis to give the

coup de grdce te such a contention when he pointe out that sec. 108, be-

sîdes "public harbours,"1 includes "railwaye," "piers" and "public veseels,"1

and says: "It could hardly have been within the contemiplation~ of the Act

that the roadbed of a provincial governmerit railway, for example, con-

etnucted after Confederation, should pase te the Dominion as soon as it

should be a completed railway, or that a ship acquired for provincial gov-

ernment purposes should forthwith become the property of the Dominion.

One cau hardly distinguish between such subjects (which, if existing at

the date of the Act, would, of course, f all within the third echedule), and

a pier, or an artificial. barbour constructed as a provincial government

wok.ye

But let no one suppose that this conviets the B.N.A. Act of a casus

omissus. For just as in Att y.-Geft. of B.fJ. v. Cati. Pao. B. Co., [1906]
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A.C. 204 (cf. Booth v. MeIntyjre (1880), 31 C.P. at p. 193), the Privy
Council decided that for the purposes of a Dominion railway company, the
Dominion Parliament has power to dispose of provincial Crown lands, and,
therefore, of a provincial foreshore to a harbour, so there can be no doubt
that, under its exclusive jurisdiction over "navigation and shipping," the
Dominion parliament could expropriate a provincial harbour. And so, in
the principal case, per Davies, and Duif, JJ.

Some day, as already stated, the question whether the B.N.A. Act is
to be construed as always speaking may arise, not in reference to its
section transferring provincial property to the Dominion, but in reference
to its clauses defining areas of legisiative power. Such a question has
already arisen in the Australian Commonwealth, wliere "trademarks"
is one of the subjects with respect to which the Federal parliament is
expressly given power to make laws. Such a power is conceded, though
not expressly granted in our Federation Act, to the Dominion parliament,
no doubt as incidentaI to, or included in, its exclusive jurisdiction over
"the regulation of trade and commerce." In Atty.-Gen. fo& New South
'Wales v. Brewery Employee8 Union of N.S.W. <1908), 6 C.L.R. 469 (cf.
Keith's Responsible Government in the Dominions, vol. Il., p. 840), the
validity of part VII. of the Commonwealth Trademarks Act, 1905, came up
for consîderation. That section of the Act provided for the registration
of workers' trademarks. These marks or labels were marks affixed to
goods to shew that they were manufactured by the workers or associations
of workers by whom they were registered. and the Act penalized the use of
marks in the case of goods not produced by the workers or associations.
The aim of the enactmnent was, of course, to extend the influence of trade
unions by allowing the immediate identification of goods as produced
under union conditions, and several brewery companies of New South
Wales questioned its validity. The Court decided against the validity of
the part of the Act attacked, because they beld that the power of the
Commonwealth to legislate as to trademarks did not extend to permit the
creation of what was flot a trademark at aIl in the sense of that word
as understood in 1900, the date of the enactment of the Constitution.
O'Connor, J., pointed out, 6 C.L.R. 469 at 540, that a workers' trademark
was deficient in both of the essential characteristics of a trademark as
ordinarly understood. a trade or business connection between the pro-
prietor of the trademark and the goods in question, and distinctiveness
in the sense of being used to distinguish the particlar goods to which
it is applied from other goods of a like character belonging to other people.
Even so we may surmîse, i n view of the liheral construction given to those
clauses in our Federation Act which confer spheres of legisiative power,
that the decision would be different under our Constitution, if the subject
of trademarks was expressly placed within the legislative powers of the
Dominion parliament.

There can he no doubt that the phrases by which. subjects of legis-
lative power are conferred mulst acquire a more extended connotation as the
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iiiveiittons 'if scipnce and deveIopments of the national lifp extend the
signiflcance of such phrases beyond what they comprehended when the Con- '
stitution waa originally iramed. Thus, in Peneacola Telegraph Co. v. :A
Western Un'ion Teiegraph Co. <1877), 96 U.S. 1, the power of thé Congress
of the United States t> regutate commerce with foreigu nations, "nd
among the several states, and with the Indian tribeii was held flot; con-
fined to the înstrumentaiities of commerce as thev were knowr- and used
when the constitution was adopted. As the Court saVs: "It keeps pace
w;ith the progress of the country and adapta itself to the new develop-
Menta of times and circumLt.nces. It ,xterde>: front t'ie horse with its
rider to the stage coach. front tLe sailing vessel to tie steamboat, f romn
the coachi and) the steaiboat to the railroad, and !f'jm the railroad to
the telegraph. asi these new agencies are successfully brought intn use te
mneet the deniands of increasing population and wealth."

In annotatirg the principal case. we must not; overlt'ok the contribu-
tion which Duif. J., niake. to the knottv point of whiat constitutes a
" public harbour" withýn sec. 108 of the Federation Act. _%fter .uoting
some words of Lord Egher. in Regin>a v, Hannarn, 2 Times L.R. 235, and
referring to some observations of Lords Hersceiel and Watson. reDürted as
occurring on the argument before the Privv Covncil in the Fiaheries Case,
fis"çL] A.C. 700, he say-s: "In Atty.-Gen. v. (%,n Pac. R. Co., [1906] A.C.
204, it was as8umed that it wati necessary to sbew user for commercial
purposes as distinguishe) front Purpoqes of navigation merely-. Generally
speaking, 1 think such user n>t be ahw;4, in the absence of 3ome evi-
dence of recognition by competent public .uthority of the loeRlitv in con-
troversy az a harbour in a commercial sens&. The King v. Bradburn., 14
(an. Ex. 419. Ag Zo the extent of the commercial user neces3ary to bring
a given ]ocalitv within the description 'public -a.rbo'îr' a varietV of cir-
cuMtances May, no dou~bt. affect the deterTninption of that decision.-

B.C.] BALL t. ROYAL BA:;K OF [AAA Nov. 29, 1915l.
Batiking-Pîurchase Of Compantj's a.st-ilof sak- Deecription

of chaltel.s-B.C. Bils of Sale Act, R.&ýB.C', -Mll, ch. 20-
Regis1raiion-Rcjjal in bill Of ol-onidr j, Df-
sance-?e ference îo ?nnre{jiq&ere(d notL?-COlaterai fcrt
Loan by bank---Bank Act, 3 & 4 Geo. V. ch. 9, .wc-. 76.

Under the British C,lumnbia Bil of Sale Act, R.S.B.C., 1911,
eh. 20, ans' description bv wich Lle goods affetcd bv a bill
of sale can b>' idcntified is formally sUflicient, as the [tdoes
flot require ýzpccific description of thpechattels eomprised thercin.

A bill Of %al(' given as securitv, f or the pcLyîent of a prornissory
note contained recitals shewing, partipular., Of the Ilote and thstinterest was payable on the. ampount thereof, buit the rate of
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interest was flot mentioned and the niote was not armexed thereto
nor registered with the bill of sale.IL Held. per Davies, Idington, Duif and Brodeur, JJ., that the
recitals st.at'ed the ronsideration in a manner which substantiallv
eonformed to the requirmments of section 19 of the Bis of Sale
Art. R.S.B.C., 1911, eh. 20, and the omission to annex the note
to the instrument as registered was, in this regard. imînaterial.
Credil Co. v. PoU, 6 Q.B.D. 295. followed.

Per Duif, Anglin and Brodeur, JJ. (Idingten, J., renlra).-As
the assurance was embodied in two documents. the bill of sale

ýb and the note, and one of these documents, the note, was flot
j registered as required by sec. 19 of the B.C. Bills of Sale Act, the

kabsence of a complete statement of the terms of defeasance in
the bill of -sale rendered it void u.s a security to the hank. Coch-
rane v. Mailhews, 10 Ch.D. 80n; Ex parte Odell, 10 Ch. D. 84:
Ccunsell v. London and Wesatminster Loan and Discount Co., 19
Q.B.D. 512; Edwards v. Marcus (1894). 1 Q.B. 587; and Ex
parte Collins, 10 Ch. App. 367, referred to.

As part of the consideration of an agreement by which the
banik acquired the office site and business of a trust company.
the bank became, responsible for the dlaims of persons who haO
deposited money witli the compaliv, and, to secure the bank in
respect to this liabilitN and form a fund to mect pa meats to
depositors, the coinpany gave the bank a pramissory note for
the amount of the deposits and assigned assets to thg bank,
which included, anIongst other securitie-s, the bili of sale above
mentioned.

Held, (Idington, J., contra>, that the transaction was not a
Joan of money or an advance mnade by the bank in contraven-

t tion of sec. 76, sub-sec. 2 (c), of the Baznk Act, 3 & 4 Geo. V.,
c. 9, but a legitimate exercise of the powers conferred Ly thic
Act.

I. Per Duif, J.-If the transaction were to bc considered am a
loan suibsidiary to the purehase of the company's assets hy thi,
bank, it would, nevertheless, be unobjectionable because it. woulrl
be a loan upon the security of a corporation within the meaning
of clause (c) of the first suh-section of sec. 76 of the Bank Act,
and it is immaterial that security was given on Vi~e property of
the corporation.

j The judgrment appealed from (22 D.L.R. 647) rcvf'rsedM iz
patrick, C.J., and Davies, J., dissenting.

J. Il. deB. Farris, for appellant. G. F. Ifen4lerson, K.C., forI re"pondent.
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Altai[Nov. 29, 1915.
CaA";N PAciFIC RAILwAy Co. v. JAcxzoN.

y Da mages - Verdict - Ezoeuive award -- Personal injurie-Com-
,e plete reparatton-Loss of prospedive earning-Pain andi
e itufferin-Eridence-Moiuarj tablet-Pradicoe-New trial.

Where, from the sxiount of the damages awarded and the
circuinstances of the tase, it does flot appear that the jury took

s into consideration niatters which they sbould not have cou-
sidered, or applied a wrong measure of damnages, the verdict

t ought not to be set aside or a new trial directed simply because
the amount of damages inay seem exceAsve to an appellate
Court. Duif, J., dissented on the ground that a jury appre-
ciating the evidence and making due allowance for the risk of
acciôent, apart f rom negligence, in the hazardous pursuit in
which the plaintiff was employed, could flot have given the
verdict in question.

Per Idington aud Anglin, JJ.-The evi(' nce of a witness
testifying in regard to estiinates ba.sed on moruary tables in use
by companies engaged ini the business of a'nn 'ity insurance is
admissible, çruanium voleat, notwithstanding that he may not be
capable of explaning the basii upon which the tables had been
Prepared. Rowleyj v. L<mdon andi North-Wesgern Ry. Co., L.R.
8 Ex. 2 21, and Vicksburg and Mcridian Railioad Co., 118 1J.S.R.
.545. referred to.

Appeal dismissedi with costs.
0. M. Biggar, K.C., and Geo. A. 11aaker. for appellants.

F7ranîk Ford, K.C., and G. M. Black.sçtocÀk. for res pondent.

Ai a][Dec. '-0, 1915.
D-O-MiNio, FIRE INSURANCE CO. V. NAKATA.

FI re in.ýeurance,--Bawdy house-Immoral cfinl7-ac1-Legal m<ir-&r E turpi cau8a non oritur adio' '-Canellalion of policg-
Stahdtory condition-Notice to insured-Return of premium-
Pincipai andi agent.

On application by plaintiff, thro-,gh an insurance broker, the
company insured her house and furniture against loss by fire,
the premises being described as a "sporting house" (a bouse of
ill-fame), and soon afterwards the local gencral agent of the com-
pany r-ecived notification from thehead office that the policy had
been cancelled. On being notified, the broker wrote to plai-itiff
informing ber of the cancellatian, but his letter was not deliverc-d
and waq returned through the mails.
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Held, reversing the judgment appealed from (9 Alta. L.R.47), Idington and Duif, JJ., dissenting, that, on the face of thepolicy of insurance, it appeared that the effect of the contractwas to facilitate the carrying on of an illegal or immoral purpose,and, therefore, it would not be enforced in a Court of justice.Pearce v. Brooks, L.R. 1 Ex. 213, applied; Clark v. Hagar, 22S.C.R. 610; Johnson v. Union Marine Fire Insurance Co., 97Mass. 288; and Bruneau v. Laliberte, Q.R. 19 S.C. 425, referred to.
Per Davies, J.-In the circumstances of the case the brokerthrough whom the plaintiff effected the insurance became beragent for ail purposes in connection therewith, and he was alsoconstituted the agent of the company for the purpose of giving

notice of the cancellation of the policy.
Per Idington and Duif, JJ., dissenting.-The mere description

of the premises insured as a bawdy bouse is not sufficient evidenceto justify tbe inference that the contract bad the effect of pro-moting illegal or immoral purposes. Bruneau v. Laliberté, Q.R.19 S.0. 425, discussed.
Per Idington and Duif, JJ.-Tbe broker, wbo was banded thepolicy for delivery to insured and collection of tbe premium,became tbe agent of the company for tbose purposes. He, bow-ever, bad no0 autbority from tbe insured to receive notice of can-cellation of the policy on ber bebaif' nor to waive the require-ments of statutory condition 19 of tbe Nortbwest Territories

Ordinance, ch. 16 (lst Sess.), 1903, as to notice of cancellation
of policies of insurance and return of premiums paid.

Appeal allowed wvith costs.
Hamilton Cassels, K.C., for appellants. C. T. Jones, K.C.,for respondent.

ont.] SINGER V. SINGER. [Feb. 1.
Will - Construction - Devise of Income - Trust - Codicil -Postponement of division-Maintenance of children.

The will of S. contained the following provision:-" I directmy said trustee to pay to my wife, Annie Singer, during tbe, termof ber natural life and as long as she will remain my widow, theannual income arising from my estate for tbe maintenance ofherself and our cbildren; sbould, however, my wife re-marry,then sucb annuity shaîl cease."
Held, that Annie Singer was entitled to said income duringlier widowbood for lier own use absolutely, but subject to anobligation to provide, in ber discretion, for tbe maintenance ofthe children, whicb discretion would not be controlled or interfered
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)e with so long as it was exercised in good f ait h. Sucb obligation
did flot extend to a child znarried or otherwise forisfamiliated.Per Anglin, J.-The jurisd.ction of the Court ta consider thequestion of the good or bad faith of the widow on an origi-

2 nating notice is questionable.
7 Another clause of the will directed the trustees "tci pay taeach of my sons who shall reach the age of thirty Years a sunj

r equai to haif that portion of myestate to which such son is en-rildudrti ywl pntedaho i ohrr Such payment to be considered as a loan from the estate." AI codicil added several years later contained this provision:-" Iy hereby further direct that my real property shall not be divided
among the beneficiaries as directed by my wilI untîl after thelapse of ten years from my death."

Held, that the division so postponed eva; not the final divisionto be mnade on the deatli or marriage of the widow; that it hadthe effeet of postponing any advance to a son thirty years oldof half his portion until the ten years fr- 'n the testator j deathhad expîred Sa far as such advance weuld necessitate the sale or
rnortgage of any of the real estate.

Judgment of the Appellate Division (33 Ont. L.R1. 602)affirmed.t
Dewart, K.C., for appellant, M. J. Singer. Cowan, K.C., andRose, K.C., for the other appellants. lVaison, K.C., for therespondent, Annie Singer.

Ont.] ROHLER r'. TiOROLD N.&TURAL GAs CO. l. 14.
( ontract - Construction - Conditions - .11iut.tul perfornince -

lIn a eonitract for the sale and dehivcry of gas, if the vendor,not being in default, is prevented, by the wrongful act of the
purchaser, froni fulfilling his obligation to deliver, hie is entitledto the compensation lie would have received but for such wrongful
act.

Appeal allowed with conts.
Tilley, K.C., and W. T. Iledv'rsoii, K.C., for appt.llants.Collier, K.C., for respondents.

lEXCh.I l>AULSON t,. THE KING AND THE IN1TÊ- IDlec. 29, 1()J5.
NATIONAL, COAL AND COKE CO.

I>ominion lands-Leuse of mîning areas--Domnj0 n !and.s A4ct,8. 4 7-Staitétory regulation,,ý--4j0 nJijf0 n,8 of lease-Defeaanc
-NOtrP,--CnrlJaiAnon defauli-Forfeiture of rights.
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The regulations regarding the lcîising of school lands in the
North-West Territories for coal mining purpoýses, macle pursuant
to sec. 47 of the Dominion Landts Act, provided a condition in
sueh Icases that, on default hv the lessce to perform condîtio'xs
of the lcase, thc 'Minîster of the Interior shouid have power to
cancel the lease by writtcn notice to the lessee, whereupon ti,e
lease should become void. and the Crowvn might re-enter, re-
possess and enjoy its former estate in the lands.

Held, reversing the judgment appealed from (15 Ex. C.R.
232), Idington and Brodeur, JJ., dîssenting, that, in order to
(icterine sucb a lease, the notice should declare tlue intention
of the 'Minister to make the cancellation on account of breach

4 . of the conditions, and the lessee should he given an opportunity
to remedy the hreach in question or, at least, t() be heard before
forfeiture. INo proposed cancellation eau bc effective against the

7 lessee iinless such a notice bias been given to him before the for-
feiture is declared. Per Duif, J.-In the absence of special
auj horit v. solie itors enuphwNed liv the les;ee in respect of bis
business with the Dcpartrnent cannot be decmed agents to, whoxn
suvb notice of cancellation eould be given on bis behalf.

Per Idington and Brodeur. JJ. (dissenting).-The lease in
question dctcrnined, under the statutory regulations, upon the
inere fact of breach of conditions, and the 'Minister was Bot com-
pet cnt to revive it or to waivc the con.,equences of default.

Per Brodeur, ..- Bv notification of his solieitors and the
eifect (of tAxe corresponcience witb fthe Depariment, whlielu took
pflace tlhcreýafteýr, it must lw taken that th(' lessce lîad actual
îlot icv of the intention of thle Minîiter to vanei the Icasv for
lîreacl of conditions.

IV. N. 7'iflcy, K,('., and .1. F. Sclifor appellant. R1. G.
Code, K.C., for respondent, the King. fluK(,anFlcer
K.ÇC., fer respon(lents, the International Coal dn Coke Co.

O nt.]:I ORWL P.w OTT.Z)ï! AANI) [Feb. 1.

.4seýsvn-Roiliiay bridgc -atxngableicrR.(, 1914,

l13v the Ontario Assessnxent Act an appeal is given froni a
decîision of the Court, of Revision to the County Court Judge,
wîth, in certain cases, a further appeal to tfue Railway and Muni-
cipal B3oard. Certa'n railwvay coînpanies took an appeal direct
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from the Court, of Revision to, the Board. When said appeal
came up for hearing, the Chair.-nan stated that the Board was
without jurisdiction, and the parties joincd in a consent to its
being heard as if an appeal from the Couuty Court Judge. The~
Board then heard the appeal, and gave ju0gmnent dismi$s-ing it.
The companies applied for and obtaîned leave to eippeal f rom sAid
judgxnent to the Appellate Division, which reversed it. On
appeal from the last-mentioned judgment to the Supreme Court
of Canada,

Held, Fitzpatrick, C.J., and Idington, J., dissenting, that the
case was flot adjudicated upon by the Board extra cursum curioe;
that it camne before the Appellate Division and was heard and
decided in the ordinary way; an appeal would, therefore, lie to
the Supreme Court of Canada under sec.41 of the Supreme Court
Act.

A railway company, trnder the authority of the Parliament
of Canada, built an international bridge over the St. Lawrence
River at Cornwall, and have since run trains over it.

Held that such superstructure, supported by piers resting on
Crown soul and licensed for railway purposes, was niot included
in the railway property assessable under sec. 47 of the Ontario
Assessment Act (R.S.O., 1914, ch. 195); if it is included, it is
exempt from taxation unider sub-sec. 3 of sec. 47.

Judgment appealed from, 34 Ont. L.R. 55, afllrmed.
1Vatsorn, K.C., atid Gogo, for appellant. Ei'art, K.('., and

W. L. Scott, for respondents.

Ala]THE NORTH-W EST THEFATRE CO. V. NIACKINNo-,[. e.21

('oistrudioyi of statute-Aberla ''A ssigiiîcntis A ci''- A.ssigiieff
for beipfit ofceios<k<nîuofa(eocd prcwýisc,-Liab,«-
ily of officiai assigilec.

T1he Allwrta Assigniments Act, as amondedl by the Aib)erta
Statutes, ch. 4, sec. 14, of 1909, and ch., 2, sec. 12, of 1912, provides
that assignments for the general benefit of credlitors Inust be made
to an officiai assignee appointed under the Act, and that the assign-
ment shall vest in such affsignee ail the assignor's real and personal
property, eredits and effeets which may be seized and sold under
execution. The Ioýssee Of premises held under a icase froîn the
plaintifs' made an assignaient to tho defendant who took possession
thereof and, on threat of distrcss, agreed that lie would guarantec
the rexît so long as ho romained in occupation. Afttor throee onitlib
the (lofefldat (1uitted thle penises tld flot ified t he lamdiord tibat
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he would no longer be responsible for or pay the rent. In an
action for breach of the covenants of the lease and to recover the
rent accruing to the end of the term:

Heid, reversing the judgment appealed from (8 West. W.R.
237), Idington and Brodeur, JJ., dissenting, that by the effect of
the assignment and entry into possession the term, of t.he lease
passed to the officiai assignee who thereupon became liable for
the whole of the rent accruing for the remainder of the term.

0. M. Biggar, K.C., for appellants. J. S. Serimgeawr, for
respondent.

ont.] WOOD V. GAULD ET AL,. Fei). 2 1.

Parlnership-lhssolution-Death of pariiier--Surtivor's right Io
purchase share-Ooodu'ill--Annual balance sheet.

If one member of a partnership dies thýý survivor bas a right
to take over bis interest at a valuation though there is no express
provision theiefor in the partnPrship agreement if the intention
of the partners that he shoul.], clealIy appears front its terms.
Brodeur, J., dissented. Idingoui, J., dissented on the groundl
that such intention was not clearly inanifested.

The partnership articles provided that at the end of igaeh
partnership year an account should bé, taken of the stoek, liabil-
ities and assets of the business and a balance sheet stiuck for that
year; that in case one partner died the co-partnership shouild
continue to the end of the.current financial vear, or, at the option
of the survivor, for itot more than twelve inonths from such death:
that for twelve months from the death nt' his partner the survivor
should not be required to pay over any part of the latter's capital
in the busin.ess; and th.,A any dispute between the survivor and
representatives of (lecea-sed as to the arnount of debits against or
credits to either in the balance sheet or the valuation of the assets
should be referred to arbitration.

Held, Duif, J., di-uqPnting, that the value of the interest of the
deceasedl partner was not to bc determined ly the account taken
and balance Pheet struck at the end of the financial year fohlowing
his death, but the assets should be valued in the ordînarv way.

Held, also, Davies and Duif, JJ., dissenting, that the goodwill
of the business w&g to be included iii said ausets, though it neyer
formed a part of them in the aniual sheets struck since the co-
partnership began. [Judginent of the Appellat e Division (34
Ont. L.R. 278) reversed in part.]

Tiley,, K.C., and Washington, K.C., for appellant. E,. P. B.
John sion, K.C., for respondent s.
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Ont.] ONTARio AsPHALT BLOCK. CO. V'. MONTREUIL. [FeL 21.
Speciic performance-A greemerd for sale of land-Inabnlity Io per-

form-Liability Io damage8-DiminuUion in price.

A lease of land for ten years provided that on its termination
the lessee could, by giving notice, purchase the fee for $22,000.
In a suit for speeific performance of this agreement:

Held, applying the rule in Bain v. Fobhei-gill (L.R. 7 H.L. 158),
Fitzpatrick, C.J., and Davies, J., dissenting, that if the lessor,
without fault, was unable to give titie in fee to tbe land, the lessee
was not entitled to damages for loss of his bargain.

Fer Fitzpatrick, C.J., and Davies, J. :-The above rule should
flot be applied when the lease contained onerous conditions hinding
the lessee to expend large sums in improving the property whereby
he would suifer special damages if the contract was not, carried out.

Judgment appealed from (32 Ont. L.R. 243) affirmed.
D. L. McCarlhy, K.C., and Rodd, for appt liants.
Cnwon, K.C., for respondent.

EXCHEQUER COURT'.

cassels, J.] !,Jan. 26.
THE KiNG, ON INFORMATION 0F ATTORNEY-GE-,ER .L 0F CANADA,

t. TRUSTS ANDf GUARANTEE COMP' -i%.

Protcin cial rights-Title to lail-Domiii i?. la nds Iifesta cy-
Failure of heirs and next-of-kin- E.sche.b1-Bonza vaca ntia.

R., a rezs.*,'-t of and clomiciled in the province of Alberta,
was at the time of his death the registered owner of a certain
parcel of land in said province under a patent issued to hisa by
the Department of the Interior of Canada or. the 25th July, 1911.
He died on November 18, 1912, Ieaving no heirs or next-of-kin.
Letters of administration to his property, both real and personal,
were granted to the defendant, as public administrator under
the law of the province, and a certifiicate of titie to the lane, in
question was grar.ted to defendant under the Land Tities Act of
Alberta. The land was thereafter sold hy the (lefendant, and
the provincial government claimed the proceeds of the sale,
except in so far as they were âmentble to debts and administra-
tion expenses as belonging to, it under tht' provisions of the
Alberta statute, 5 Geo. V. ch. .5, sec 1. Upon an information
being exhibited by the Attorney-General of Canada to have it
determined that such proceeds belonged to the Crown in righit
of Canada,
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luHeld (1), that the'right of escheat to the lands in question,il Jor if the principle of escheat (lid flot apply and the lands were
to be treated as bona vacanlia, then the right to them as sueh-
belonged to the Crown in right of the Dominion u, jura regalia.

(2) That, in so far as rights of the Domn1ion eCrown to
escheated lands or bona vacantia in the province are cýoncerned,
tL, provisions of the Alberta statute, 5 Geo. V. ch. 5, sec. 1, pur-
podting to vest the property of intestates dying without next-
of-kin or other persons entitled thereto, in the Crown in right of
the province are to be regarded as ultra vires.

Attorney-General of Ontario v. M1ercer (1883), 8 App. Cas. 767;
ChuTch v. Blake, 2 Q.L.R. 236; The Kingj v. Burrard Power Co,.,
12 Ex. C.R. 295; Dyke v. Walfard, 5 Moo. P.C. 434, referred to.

W. D. Hogg, K.C., for plaintiff; Frank Ford, K.C., for defen-
dants.

pr~13o Eeviewe.

A treatise on the' law relotinq Io (anadian Commercial Cor pora-
tions, with an Appendix containing the Domninion and Pro-
t'incial Coinpanies Acis and the Wlinding-up Acis. B- VICTOR
E. 1IITCHELIL. K.Ç. Montreal: Southam Press, Limited,
Law Publishers. 1916.

Mr. 'Mitchell gives to the profession and to the business men
of the Dominion a inost useful compilation of the Iaw affecting

Èr--icompanies. It contains nearly 2,400 pages of closely printid
1;àmatter. The first part ticse he principles of the Law of

Corporations, foIlowed by thirt v-six chapters devoted to an
examination of the iaw as it, affects the ntimerou,! sub-divisions
into which company law naturally falis. A multitude of authori-
ties are given in support of the proposition advanced. An
appendix gives the various ('ompanies Acts of the Dominion and
its several provinces.

The author, in the pýeface, catis attention to the (lifferences
i-i legisiation as, to company !aw in our variuus provinces. In
Nova Scotia, Saekatchewan, Alberta, and British Columbia the
system of incorporating by registration, as followved in England,
lias heen adopted; whilst the D)ominion Parliament and the

~ e legisiatur(es of Ontario, Quebec, Manitoba, Prince Edward Island,
ami New Brunswic-k are under the system of incorporation b%
lctters patent. lie rails attention to the inconveniences occa-
sioned by these different, methods, and very l)roperly urges that
there shoiild be a uniformnity. Perhaps it w~ouII lic be:St to adopt
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iihvelotions of science and (levelopinents of the national life extend the

significance of such phrases beyond what they comprehended when the Con-

stitution was originally framed. Thus, in Pen«sacola Telegraph Co. v.

'Western Union Telegraph Co. (1877), 96 U.S. 1, the power of the Congress

of. the United States to regulate commerce with foreign nations, and

among the several states, and with the Indian tribes was held not con-

fined to the instrumentalities of commerce as they were known and used

when the constitution was adopted. As the Court says: "It keeps pace

wVith the progress of the country and adapts itself to the new develop-

ments of times and circumstances. It extended f roma the horse with its

rider to the stage coach, f rom the sailing vessel to the steamboat, f rom

the coach and the steamboat to the railroad, and from the railroad to

the telegraph, as these new agencies are successfully brought into use to

meet the demands of increasing population and weaith."

In annotating the principal case, we must not overlook the contribu-

tion which Duif, J., makes to the knotty point of what constitutes a

"cpublic harbour" within sec. 108 of the Federation Act. After quoting

some words of Lord Esher, in Regina v. Hannam, 2 Times L.R. 235, and

referring to some observations of Lords Hersehell and Watson, reported as

occurring on the argument before the Privy Council in the Fisheries Case,

[18981 A.C. 700, he says: "In Att y.-Gen. v. Gan. Pao. R. Co., [1906]! A.C.

204, it was assumed that it was necessary to shew user for commercial

purposes as distinguished f rom purposes of navigation merely. Generally

speaking, 1 tbink such user must be shewn, in the absence of some evi-

dence of recognition by competent public authority of the locality in con-

troversy as a harbour in a commercial sense. The -King v. Bradburn, 14

Can. Ex. 419. As to the extent of the commercial user necessary to bring

a given locality within the description 'publie harbour' a variety of cir-

cumstances may, no doubt, affect the determination of that decision."

B.C.] BALL V. ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA. [Nov. 29, 1915.

Banking-Purchase of company's assets-Bili of sale-Description

of chattels-B.C. Bis of Sale Act, R.S.B.C., 1911, ch. 20-

Registration-Recital in bill of sale-Consideratiofl-Defea-

sance-Reference to unregistered note-Collateral securty-

Loan by bank-Bank Act, 3 & 4 Geo. V. ch. 9, sec. 76.

Under the British Columbia Bis of Sale Act, R.S.B.C., 1911,

ch. 20, any description by which the goods affected by a bill

of sale can be jdentified is formally sufficient, as the Act does

flot require specific description of the chattels comprised therein.

A bill of sale given as security for the payment of a promissory

note contained recitals shewing partidulars of the note and that

interest was payable on the amount thereof, but the rate of
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m1ac 1;teo.

Many of our readers will appreiate and applaud the seniti-
ment set forth so welI in the folc.wing hynîmii. We therefore
iake no0 apology in publishing it:

God of our fathers. at whose eall
WVe now before Thy footstool fail;
Whose grace hath muade our Enipire strong,
Through love of right. andJ hate of wronlg;
lu thim (lark houî' wc plead wvith Thee,
Foi» Britain 's ceause on ]aîîd and sea.

Not for the lust of wai- we fight
But foir the triunmph of the right.
The stife wvc hate i8 on1 us thm'ust;
Gur aiiins aiepure, our eause is just;
So, strong ini faith, %ve plead wvîth Thec,
For Britain 's cause on land anmd sea.

Asleep l>neath Thimie amniple (Ioine
With inamiY a tender dreani of home;

Or eham'ging in the dust and glare,
With warm-bolts I'uriing through the air:
inm this daîk boni' w e piend w~ith Thuee
For Brita lu 's sons on land anmd sea.

If wtound''d( ln t he d rvadfil fm'a%
Be Thon thejir <'oinort anmd Ib ciir st.i%
If dying, iay the % iii their paci
Behold the Lamnb for' sinuem's siain;
In this dark houx' w'c plcad with Thee,
For' Britain 's sons ou lanîd and seia.

.And 50011, 0 blessed Pinîee of I>eace.
Bring ln the daym whea %var' shahl ceame,
And mien andi bi-others 8haHl imite
To fill the wvorid with love andi lighit,
Meaîïwhile, O L~ord, we p1Q1isl with TI'1evî
For Britaini's caume on lanîd amui sea.

ammumâmm_


